American Homes 4 Rent Buys
441-Lot Built-For-Rent New
Development in Marana for
$6.75 Million
MARANA, ARIZONA – AMH Linda
Vista Development TRS, LLC dba
American Homes 4 Rent (Shawn
Chlarson, Tucson Director of
Land Acquisition) has completed
the acquisition of 155-acres at
Linda Vista Village at Cascada
in Marana for $6.75 million. Located off Twin Peaks on Linda
Vista adjacent to the Tucson Premium Outlet Center in Marana.
The seller, Pacific International Properties of Tucson (Larry
Kreis, Project Manager) had the vision for a mixed-use
specific plan at Cascada when they acquired 1,480 acres here.
The preliminary plat shows 387 P&E lots with additional land
designated for commercial use. American Homes 4 Rent (AMH)
plans to re-plat for 441 SFR lots in various stages of
platting in place, either block platted, tentative platted or
preliminary platted to move forward. Lots will be a mixture of
35’ – 60’ wides. The project represents the largest singlefamily rental home community in metro Tucson.
“American Homes 4 Rent is deeply committed to meeting the
needs of local residents in the Tucson metro area by
introducing its highly desirable, well-located single-family
rental communities. We’re proud to be the highest ranked U.S.
builder solely focused on single-family rental homes with a
goal of upgrading the quality of this product class and
offering an additional choice for households.”

In metro Tucson, the company has already 537 homes – these are
homes acquired as part of a traditional portfolio, in addition
to new home developments like Linda Vista Village.
Since 2012, American Homes 4 Rent has become one of the top
residential leasing companies in the nation, with a mission to
make renting your ideal home easy and accessible. The company
offers more than 55,000 single-family homes across 22 states,
with 200,000 residents enjoying the flexibility of living
mortgage-free.
Located in vibrant neighborhoods near schooling, the beautiful
houses are move-in ready, easy to maintain and pet-friendly. A
streamlined rental process empowers people to tour a home,
apply and receive a lease for signature all within a lunch
break. Once you’ve moved in,
simplified through innovative

your experience further
technology and customer

solutions, that takes care of maintenance, so you don’t have
to.
Amenities at Linda Vista Village will have a top-of-the-line
(referred to as Tier 5 at AMH) with a 6,000-square-foot
amenity center planned that includes a pool complex,
basketball court, playlot, fitness center, yoga room, coworking spaces, private offices, club room with kitchen, and
covered porch and hiking trails.
Other communities in Tucson for American Homes 4 Rent include:
Remington Ranch, Marana – we own a large lot supply
north of Gladden Farms; with a Tier 5 amenity center
planned;
La Estancia, City of Tucson – approximately 295 lots and
a planned Tier 5 amenity center;
Escalera (State Land Parcel), City of Tucson –AMH was
the successful bidder of the state’s auction for sole
right to purchase approximately 215 lots back in August;
also a Tier 5 amenity center planned

Dan Feig with Chapman Lindsey Commercial Real Estate Services
of Tucson represented the seller in the Linda Vista Village
transaction.

